1.10.1 – Patient and Public Engagement
How are we engaging with GP Practices
across NCL CCG?

2.1.3 – What is the CCG doing to address
equalities issues?

The CCG is using a variety of methods to engage with GP Practices – including:
 Weekly webinars with CCG Chair, supported by CCG team;
 Twice weekly newsletters;
 Ad-hoc where required for Covid related urgent guidance;
 Support for staff risk-assessment frameworks;
 Suite of support for practices including Covid service, surveys on readiness (IPC
etc.) specialist education and training e.g. managing febrile children, provision of end
of life care, focus on infection prevention and control in general practice etc.
As a commissioning organisation, the CCG has both an internal and an external facing role in
delivering its equality duties. As a commissioner of NHS services, our commitment is to
achieve the best clinical outcome for patients and reduce health inequalities between patients.
The CCG also has a duty to ensure that all our providers across North Central London are
complying with their public sector equality duty and they are implementing the NHS mandatory
standards. As an employer, the CCG is committed to advancing workforce equality and
fairness to ensure that all our staff feel the organisation is inclusive and fair.
We have recently published the Equality Information Report for 2019/2020 which provides
information about how the North Central London CCGs met the Public Sector Equality Duty
(PSED). Following the merger of the five NCL CCGs on 01 April 2020, the CCG has been
developing our Equality Strategy and Objectives for 2020-2025. The CCG’s strategy will be
informed and shaped by key statutory requirements and a number of strategic drivers
including the NHS People Plan, The London Workforce Race Strategy, the Long Term Plan
and the Workforce Race Equality Standards Leadership Strategy. These national and regional
drivers and strategies will support the CCG with local actions and interventions to better our
performance against the standards and thrive as a more inclusive workforce.
Given the current impact of COVID-19 and the Black Lives Matter campaign, the CCG will
work to sustain the progress the CCGs made over the last five years in improving race
equality. The five CCGs made good progress against the Workforce Race Equality Standard
(WRES) indicators and our recently published report shows the NCL CCGs performance
against the WRES indicators for 2019-2020. Our focus on 2020/21 and beyond will be to use
the lived experience of our staff in the CCG to inform the WRES action plan that is currently
being developed.
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The CCG is strengthening staff engagement with our diverse workforce through the launch of
a Diversity & Inclusion Steering Group and Staff Networks (BAME, LGBT+ and Disability).
We will use these forums to have open and honest conversations with our staff to help us
support them, address incivility, and review our policies, processes and services as required
to address discrimination and inequalities. Our Governing Body and the Executive
Management Team remain committed to taking whatever action necessary to address
structural racism and other forms of discrimination starting with developing a deeper
understanding about the diversity of the workforce and the local population, providing training
and learning opportunities and then, most crucially playing a sector leader role as a
commissioner.
3.1.2 – Integration – secondary care resource
allocation -will we be getting a report?
It was queried whether the CCG will be able to
use the latest financial activity data as a prompt
for discussions with the Trusts about where
secondary care resources should best be
allocated – will we get a report
Accountable Officer Report
NCL volunteers network – how is this
publicised?
Do residents know how to get involved?
Accountable Officer Report
Can we have an update on cancer patient
backlogs?

Accountable Officer Report
What is happening with hospital treatment for
non-urgent ailments/cases?
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The NHSE/I contract guidance for 20/21 has stipulated that contracts will not be agreed for
2020/21 and payments to NHS providers will remain as block until the 31 March 2021. The
block values are calculated by NHSE/I for 20/21 and the guidance has set out the basis upon
which Contract Values would be calculated.
An update on this will be provided in the next GB Finance report.
The NCL Volunteer Network is a forum for volunteer managers across NCL to share good
practice and identify opportunities to maximise the impact of volunteering on our health and
care system. One of the elements that the Network will investigate is how we promote
volunteering opportunities to residents. The network will also focus on how we utilise the many
volunteers who have stepped forward during the Covid pandemic, through the Good SamApp
or through our partners’ volunteering schemes, and provide opportunities for volunteers to
help our communities and residents most in need and on priority areas such as flu vaccination.
The 62-day cancer patient backlog (patients waiting over 62 days for their treatment from
GP referral) increased from circa 400 pre-pandemic to 1,600 at the peak of the pandemic
but has reduced to 650 currently as the recovery plan is mobilised. To deliver the 62-day
waiting time standard the backlog of people waiting more than 62 days for treatment needs
to be circa 300 across NCL, and plans indicate that this will be achieved by March 2021.
As a result of the clinical prioritisation of elective activity, non-urgent cases are being managed
in phases. The focus on optimising theatre capacity and workforce has resulted in surgical
hubs for specialities being established. This will reduce the numbers waiting for surgery and
enable those with less urgent cases to receive the health and care that they need.

The surgical hubs use existing hospital sites in coronavirus protected environments, with
dedicated facilities bringing skills and resources together under one roof, with staff caring only
for surgical patients to minimise the risk of infection. This will help us to accelerate the delivery
of routine services by keeping emergency and routine care separate as well as minimise
chances of infection and secure best value from available health service resources.
Accountable Officer Report
Influenza/vaccination programme
Is there a shortage of vaccines?
There have been reports of people being told
that there would be none available for two
weeks.

Overall there is enough flu vaccine for everyone who is eligible to get vaccinated before the
flu starts circulating, usually in December. Flu vaccine is delivered to GP practices,
pharmacies and other services in batches during the flu vaccination season. This year, early
demand for flu vaccination has been higher than usual. This has meant that some GP
practices and pharmacies have used up their first wave of vaccine supply quicker than usual.
These stocks will be replenished in mid-November. In the interim, practices and pharmacies
are encouraged to share vaccines by way of mutual aid if they have additional supply or
signpost patients to where vaccine is available. We are expecting to have enough vaccine
across NCL to vaccinate all at risk groups before the end of the flu vaccination season.

For housebound patients and carers, is there
enough capacity within the district nurses
contingent to cover the vaccination service (to
vaccinate them in their homes)?

Vaccinations of housebound patients and their carers in their homes is currently taking place
across all boroughs. To support this, NCL CCG have funded community service providers to
employ additional staff in all boroughs to provide this service. All our community services
providers are committed to doing this and have planned to undertake and complete this as
early in the flu vaccination season as possible.

Accountable Officer Report

Access to general practice during Covid is being supported by:
 Support to practices from NCL primary care Covid service including clinical triage and
home visiting service;
 Distribution of hardware to support remote consultations;
 Work underway on digital inclusion to support equity of access (recognise the risk);
 Ensuring practices are operating in line with national standard operating procedure
(SOP) for primary care that includes face-to-face appointments where required but

GP access during Covid
Is more important now with a second wave,
and although we welcome digital, it should
really be digital where possible rather than
digital by default. This is another barrier to
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20/21 is expected to be the UK's "biggest flu vaccination programme in history" and we are
anticipating many more people will want an influenza vaccination this year in the wake of the
coronavirus pandemic. The national targets for this year has been set at 75% flu vaccination
uptake across all eligible patient cohorts.

access and could cause further health
inequalities.



Care Homes
What capacity is there to support care homes
with additional testing if they are not getting
weekly Covid testing through the national
system?
Is this being prioritised?
Care Homes
It is really important that residential care for
those with Learning Disabilities and mental ill
health don’t get overlooked
We also need assurances that Covid patients
won’t be discharged to care homes.

In page 6 of this report at 2.4, it states that
Haringey is paying £748 and Camden is
paying £333 for ‘in-reach’ – why is there a
differential here?
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with a triage-first approach and remote / virtual assessment and management where
safely possible
Roll out of experiential infection prevention and control training to NCL GP practices,
to ensure that face to face care is delivered as safely as possible for patients and staff
Alignment with national messaging - It’s alignment with national comms on the NHS
being open. National messages recently have included patient-facing communications
reminding people that the NHS is open. This information has been pushed out via NCL
comms and is replicated on many practice websites.

The national testing system is working better for care homes but we are still aware that we
may need to step up local testing if needed. This is managed through the Public Health teams
in local Councils. We prioritise where there is most need - so if there was an outbreak in a
care home and there was no solution from the national scheme to support care homes, we
would of course step in to help. The majority of the local testing is used by hospitals,
community health, GPs and mental health trusts and this is a careful balance to meet the
priorities for the whole region. We do provide testing for several care homes that do not qualify
for the national scheme too.
LD and MH settings are included in the Enhanced Health in Care - Homes framework which
all of London is implementing. NHS partners put cover in place for these homes during COVID
in collaboration with Council colleagues. We recently co-produced and agreed the COVID +
Protocol in NCL. This means all patients/residents being discharged into or back into a care
home, who are COVID + and infectious, will be supported in a Community Step Down bed
until they are no longer COVID + and/or no longer infectious. Government guidance has now
been issued on this, but this has been in place in NCL since early October following joint work
between the DASS group, Community providers and CCG.

The model of care / provision in each borough is different. In some boroughs the model
centres on a community provider ‘in reach’, in others the model is focused on GP ‘in reach’.
The costs above reflect the community element of the spend only – in Camden for example,
there is significant further investment via GP local enhanced services. All boroughs have a
mix of GP and community based support. Work is ongoing to understand best practice and

outcomes from each current model. The key focus has been on ensuring all boroughs are
achieving the specification, which they are.
What are the whole budget implications i.e.
total costs?

With regards to the whole budget implications – total costs, please see above. This is being
reviewed now. The total investment comes from a range of sources including nationally
mandated ‘directed enhanced services’ and CCG local enhanced services (primary care), plus
community spend in our Trust contracts and other sources of resource and investment
(pharmacy etc).

How are these differentials going to be dealt
with?

Following significant work between the CCG and the 5 Councils during COVID,
we re-established our joint care providers’ programme. This looks at care provision and joint
market management. This is Co-Chaired by CCG and DASS colleagues. As we progress the
group will offer suggestions for how we ensure the best model is in place across all NCL care
homes.

Care Homes

There are 2 elements here:

The new funding pathway for CHC: it seems
unrealistic to complete all assessments,
including the backlog, in the timescale being
suggested.

1. The deferred assessments (backlog) where patients had their care funded under
COVID from 19th March to 31st August. It is this group of patients who now require a
CHC assessment, that NHSE has provided additional funding for. These assessments
are to be completed by 31st March;

What resourcing is being provided for this
work?

2. The new discharge pathway from Hospital or a rehabilitation facility, funds up to a
maximum of 6 week of care post discharge. This work is, in essence, business as
usual, recognising the pathway has altered and we need to work together differently
e.g. trusted assessments.

For the deferred assessment, NHSE has allocated some additional funding and have
recognised this will not cover all costs. The additional funding for NCL is £1.34m. Discussions
If this is not properly resourced, then it will regarding allocation are currently underway with LA colleagues. It is important to note this
funding is to undertake CHC assessments only.
undermine cooperation across the sectors.
What is the additional funding?

The risks are documented at the end of the We are currently working with our partners to develop effective ways of working, which will
paper, but there is no indication of how these support efficient use of resources. By working in partnership on these tricky issues we hope
to minimise any disputes.
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will be dealt with – what is the plan going
forward?
Through our joint working group we aim to manage the processes jointly to manage emerging
risks. Some of the risks e.g. increased level of appeals, we are unable to control directly, but
by insuring a robust process is in place it reduces the number of successful appeals.
With regard to the 6 week pathway, the councils and the CCG have agreed a protocol
regarding who will pick up the cost of the care packages if all the assessments are not
completed within 6 weeks, plus we are in the process of finalising the disputes policy which
supports the financial protocol.
The CCG currently tracks the number of new assessments, so we will be able to identify trends
The CCG and LA’s together, will monitor the deferred assessment trajectory and identify any
blockages which need discussion and agreement regarding the next steps.

Performance Report
4.3 highlights the issue of late diagnosis for
autism impacting on care and support. What
is going to be done about this? How can the
assessment capacity in children’s services be
increased? Even for those who are referred
for assessment, there is a very long wait. This
highlights the fact that many children who
should be being referred are not. We need an
action plan to address this issue

Performance Report
Can we have sight of your winter plan for
health and care services?
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NCL have identified the issue of waiting lists under the SEND work stream of the NCL CYP
Restoration and reset plan. CYP autism diagnostic assessments are typically completed Face
to face. The NCL SEND work stream is working with clinicians to develop a new model of care
for interactive and virtual assessments during the pandemic and ensuring that there are
resources in place for Face to Face assessments where this is requested by Parents, Families
and carers or where clinically required.
In terms of Enfield CYP autism diagnostic assessments, we have identified a waiting list. On
the 1st October 2020 the Community Paediatric service transferred from Royal Free London
to Barnet, Enfield and Haringey Community Health Services. Additional funding has been
released. A comprehensive action plan and trajectory has been agreed with our new provider,
BEH, to ensure that Children and Young People are assessed within best practice guidelines.
Plans are in development, and will be finalised by mid-November, and an update with the
performance report will go to the December Governing Body
 Our approach to winter 20/21 is predicated on local system management with Trusts
and CCGs working with LA partners, community and mental health services, LAS and
the voluntary sector;
 The 5 A&E Delivery Board (AEDB) winter plans takes a system wide approach
and incorporates all key elements;
 Winter planning will be reviewed through the wider NCL governance structure;









The establishment of the NCL UEC Restoration & Recovery programme oversees
progress of the NHS Think 111 First programme;
Capital investment into NCL for UEC will further support delivery of safe emergency
care during winter 2021;
Primary care have a programme of support in place for general practices in preparation
for both longer term Covid-19, and any increase in local incidence;
Plan to deliver the seasonal flu vaccination programme is being progressed;
System escalation oversight via executive directors and senior clinicians, escalation
plans in place or in development;
All NCL hospitals sites have agreed capacity protocols, these are regularly reviewed.
Development of more integrated ways of working between NHS, Local Authorities
and Care Providers being formalised through a joint care providers programme with
focus on demand and capacity planning, strengthening Integrated Discharge Teams
(IDTs), leading Infection, Prevention and Control (IPC), Personal Protective
Equipment (PPE) and testing support.

In NCL the following additional support will be in place compared to last year:
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Plans in place for additional acute beds - Barnet Hospital Modular Ward (35 beds) and
the opening of UCLH Phase 4 (135 beds) – with associated revenue requirements
(currently at risk). Potential for further 20 beds at NMUH from January 2020
There will be 45 more community beds in NCL than last winter
NCL has an existing Rapid Response (Urgent Community Response) ‘core offer’,
including consistent opening hours, cross-border eligibility and clinical conditions
accepted. We are currently refreshing the ‘core offer’ to support increased admission
avoidance in advance of winter 2020. We will also increase capacity to meet
anticipated increases in demand.
Established and maintained Integrated Discharge Teams (IDTs) for each acute
hospital in line with the March 2020 guidance and have continued to refine our
approach introducing consistent processes and operational tools. We aim to ensure
all IDTs are operating at maximum capacity for winter demand and any additional
pressures during the same period.
Investment in community models and crisis resolution home treatment teams to
prevent escalation and admission and investment in crisis alternatives. Investment in
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Mental Health Liaison teams based in Acute Trust EDs to increase flow and prevent
admissions.
Mental health Crisis Assessment Centre (South of NCL) diverting patients from
Emergency Departments.
Mental Health ‘Place of Safety ‘in place and will mitigate pressures in Emergency
Departments.
Camden and Islington Mental Health Trust have opened an additional ward which will
be profiled and built in to D&C model.

